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c6mo to crush out ererr rcslfsro of IVbad ajvanced in consequence of tbo loss threat A LAUGH AND SPLEMJU)
ASSORTMENT OF

TERMS:
Wtutir I year, . . . , .

'? . C mouthy. , ........ ,

ening character of the account from Germany, nianiatn in Canada.
, Feari of a jlescuc.occupied with the rumor of mediation la the

Hair of Austria and Prusaia. rra rayvff.vrgi.w w vrtr.

TEKSONAL ITEMS.
Generals. A corres-

pondent of the Memphis Appeal, writing
of Now Orlosos, says ihcro is now in

that city a wonderful aggregation of tal-

ent, quietly devoted' to tbo interests of
commerce that won high "distinction on

other' fleidsv Not to tnention - any less

Sot great ! the fer of an attomptc J

rc&cno of tho prisoners by raiding par- -
A Vienna letter says such arrangements have

been made that Austria could mobolize 480 ,000
S-f- i &iW&&Yl. H. SMITH ft CO.

i ni in advance, .

RATES OF ADVERTISING I
O.nt Square (oce of 12 liue) first iiwcrtion, $1 00

" 2d, 3d, and 4th insditiou, each, , CO
'' for each additional publication, 33

tie from the yuitod States, Irom Ilia

praent gqard of threo companies, that GROCERIES. 1 llftSm ??inypZi ti Carriage Making
alt, I heir old stand, opprnito llui . Ijnhnmntlit) flavor or uornw au uas bkcu ior

reinforcctuenta. . . in an us iiuiicls. Hay keep
. &.C--- &C.Telegraphic Nows

inont name, General Bnrogard is
nperindent of tho Jackson IlnUoal ?

General Loncstrcet is with his old A. A,
"Thirty caRes of arms have arrireu ii

Ottawa lor the volunteers on' Monday,

troop within a fortnight. --

..A Berlin telegram say it ia bliovd ihatviu
reply to a dispatch fiom tbe Austrian Ambassa-
dor, Prussia will tate that she, also, has tib in-

tention of following an aggressive pelicy, but
would deaire an explanation respecting the
movements of Austria.

Florence telegrams announce the formation
of s camp of seventy thousand men at ltologna;
that the principal geuerala of the Italian anuy
are summoned to meet (here; that an Italiau

Sulkica. Cotiawaya, ibMlueiiihev ttillacltJLwui.
AO work put up to order ill llri'ir line of busincK
shall be executed sccnrdiiiL' to siHitilientiotia. and

U., 37 Union street, in tho commission
businese. Your correspondent had the

and liavu beon opirjtod away, and search
is beiui' tirade for them. superior style. All kin.l ol repairing done t

fliort notice. Country prodnc. and lamber lnk liThe Departun of Fenians from Port in exchange lor vo4 k,

SMITH cfc CO.

squadron is forming to cruise in tbe Adriatic,

CONGRESSIONAL.

Washington, April 13 '

Senate. Mr. Merrill pare notice that ho
won!)), at an early day, brin; in a bill to egtab

Jith negro suffrae in'tlie Ihstrict of Coiuinbia.
Home. The House adopted a resolution

tho Committee of Com in urea to eb
)joire and report wbai regulation ii necessary to
prevent tho introduction of the cholera into the
ports of the United States. The bill for tho

of tLe army was discussed. No
volu was taken.

land Maine.
Frorallie Portland Ajj", April 10.

Tlio battalion of supposed Fenian,
nnraborinff some eighty tnenjleft for tlio

liouor and pleasure of an interview with
both these yentleinen. They are both
looking well, but 1 observed that General
LoDgstreet uted liis left hand in wri'liu
and shuking hands, his right hand hang-
ing bfclplt8-l- by his side. Gen. Dick
Taylor baa leased the new canal running
from the eity to Lake Ponchartrain.
Gen- - Biickncr is connected with the Dai-- ;

ly Creeccnt, and is also in tho commis- -
I Iff 1 A ff

and that military preparations are going on in
Veuice. On tho contrary, a Pari letter denies
the rumors of the Italian loan and armaments

The umlen'iprK.'d also carries on the Hallaiy bu
eastward last evening in tlio ateatnor

MEE0NEY & BR0.
AT THEIR OLD STAND IN SALISUl'K

InVile the attentixn of tlio public In Ilia most

mess, ana in a operate apartment, may always br
New Brunswick. Boxes enid to contain mimii superior "liornu-uiail- e Mat.". aii) ere

theni, am) brin;' all tbe luis you can to exchange
elegant and varied lock of UUODS to bo (ound in'

lliBJilule.

and also the rumor between Italy and Prussia.
Shanghai advices of March 0th state that the
Imperial troops gaiued a comp'cte victory over
the rebels in tho north of China, and that fifty
thousand t f the latter had been slaughtered or
captured. -

ior gooti, nuiaoio liaM.
Wx. II. (SMITH.

March 2, l.
arms and equipments, winch arrived
from Jew York a day or two since, con-

signed to a prominent Fenian in this city,
were not taken on board. Tliero was
ouito an excitement . on tlio tvlmrf at tho

sion ousmess. . ucnerai noon, v. l,.
Stewart, Loring, Gardener, Blunchard
and Jeff. Thompson are iu the cominrs-tio- n

biinim-i-- ; General llurnphey Mar
The anticipation of war between Austria an J

frusta has made a most unfavorable impression tituo of tho departure. Tho British Con- -

S'rO 1! E A IM).shall, Hays and Adams are there in the

They ha.ve

Dry Goods,
Groceries, '" Hard tea

Cutlery,
Crockery,

Glass Ware,
Shoes and Hats,

f-- r Ui'lius iiii)l grills, '
misroa aud Uiys, and for clii!dreu.

From Washington.
Washington, April 13. la commemoration

of the event of the assassination of President
Lincoln, being the anniversary, all
tho public offices will be closed.

The President officially informed the House
that a naval force will be sent to protect the
finheriuen, now that the Reciprocity Treaty be-

tween tho ltrirish Provinces and tbo United
Steslus Lccii abrogated.

practice ol law. We a'so had the plens- -

on commercial affairs throughout Franco. Thelgtil was present, and a 6quad of p dice
apprehension is that; if these Powers go to war, officers kept tho crowd back from tt.e
France cannot, even if she would, maintain neu- steamer. It was stated on the street lust

8 TOLEN", from I ho fiibeiiber's Stablo on t;n-.-uro of shaking the hand of Minor-Gene- r

niL'lit ol the 1.7th instant, a lar'.'O daikbrowi) horse.al I). II. Maury, who told mo that ho

And u most beautiful uto'k

heavy mam' 'ami tail.' lie tins two small uVshv
i! Irmrps nn-le- r tlie upper pari of each' jaw. Ho wa

between 8 and 10 years old I will eivo 2") liw
the recovery .f the honor mid 2." for; tho arrest' ot
tlie tliief. JI. S. GUKMA.V.

!T March 20, IIJO '

would' leave the city iu a low days lor
his tiirpcntiiio plantation in
Ihii.j, these noble men are devoting tlieiii-- .

s. lvci', with the dignity and ( nergy of
niaiilucid, arlB of pence, in Ktich inuiiner,... .... .. . .i it. i r i :

Fancy Goods,

' evening that a flctiooncr hud been char- -
It .s stated that the attempts to win over the tereJ to ,a,.0 ,ho anJ C(luiplneIlt9

minor German States to Prussia have entirely
, eastward.. 'tailed.i 1 Ire States will preserve an armed' r

' 1 'lC resident and the remans.neutr ilitr
Tch-nr'- rns fro, Vi,,ltl!t ,,K.niio mnn f! Al report to tho eftfcet that the I'rosi- -

il.e peaceful solution oV tho Scl.!ewiJjsIIo!!dein .dt',lt lia8 ,8SUe'1 or fl,bo,,t to ls,lt! k

.postion being prevalent and had produc d a proclairiatioii cnncei miif lYiiiaiusin willi-inos- t

favorable impression. in the United State.-- , arc not, only unrc
';...,;..,.,.., ','...;.. ilinMo. but absolutely wtitine. lie must

Toys,
Jewelry,;is proves tiiein siui "Hie niatiois oi nicir

situation.. - tyv., yt, yr.
: ...if. Just rpcved on Friday last, a uierb assortment.Aie. I rice, of Ocnerul Sfetluig , . ..,,.,

From Mexico.
New Oilcans, April 12. Advices from Mex

ico via llav;it a, sjate that Corssal is beseiinj;
Macallan, lias also possession of the Seno- -

low mines. : inl is coining money on bid own ac-

count. Ti.' commerce of Mazatlaa, Cuawnas
aud other I'acdio ports, is represented to be brok
en up.

The- - French subjects continue to be subjuga-
ted to forced loins and oilier oppressions, and
the .whole coast was in the hands of jhe. Liber-

als. The news from Havana is unimportant.

preserve and cntoreo neutrality, us u rnco sailea tor Alextl'ii on J uciilav in 7)l" JiV
ninlrnr ill pniiran- - litif lio Itmc tin iri. i wt LTnoinnf V nri i riif trnrn 1 tt it . . - T

' , . ' 'i i' There ie rrcely Hiiylliin2 lht may nnl lw fnund '

deuce tliut tin? Feiiiahs ml itcd out i.s accoin;ami;.I by ner daughter and B, ,heif ,ue unii lh;y Krf fr!lillg ,w price,. 1

treaty ubiiatiotid wit1' (iiat iJritain, fi i two s ns. one of' whom, Captain Cclsus (Vrikius vmiim? Suiibuiy i hx.k ai Gwd should not

Liverpool, Apiil 4. Cotton dull and declin-

ed ill. The decline wa c.iued by the news
Irclii Auieiica of continued heavy receipis.

London. April 13. l'nitil States l'V'e iweii-lies,7I,7- l.

TIIK FEXIAX ARKIXI' ATjCOKXWALL.
T)ron'o, April 11. The party arrest. at

that tln'i u reasonable pi ootiinjition that ,l'i ice, (iurved with distinction on 1 tail to call at llii" Dlure.
' it l- - ii ii . . . . i..... .k

tl.cv will (I i k- atber'rf htall'tliroii''hont tbo war AIIO.WI- - , ,,r pi vi'U J' J "II... ... ......
I.L'MliKII ai rrny jpint nn tin- - WVfit-r- N. C It. Ii.,
or ut Si, r v . on reasonable (mm!.

J. n. lefili. '
. It.

. cciJeii t.

Aii) 13. A railroad
iiiiht near V i .t on,
train havini' pitched

liuilroml
lsex Junction, Vt ,

.Kcideiit bccurifil .last
caused by the Kxpres

rr.son is now wiib liis father nt Cir)lova,
in Mexico..

The Havana correspondent 'f the New
Oihiiiio Tlmt-M-, writing uiider J are of
Fc binary gays Ibat Dr. Ii. W. (iib-bvi-

Lbe naturalist, who feuvt"! as tliief

Cornwall yesterday proved to be au-e- Con
feder te army ofiicer, now a lieutenant colonel

T7E. BROWSE $: CO.
TI o.
J I AVIXG lare!y I'Xtcml.'il their facilities for
all kind of Tin. S'if' t Iron mid Coj'itr Work,' n

full)- prepared to (ill all orders in iheii line of
ine.-'- in Mijierior style, ami clicfip. lloii!e r.)o(injr,
Guttciiu'' tf'c, per contract iSiilU. and all oilier

SPRAGUE BROS.
AT

McNEELY'S BRICK ROW.

in th. Fenian army. 1 1 is ft.minision'whs fuiiiM
on him, and mIso antliorit y from Gen. Sweeney
to raise a Feuian battalion in4-'."aJ- IIo
still under arrest.

down the cap tho biiilge wlncu spanned it
lavinp" Ix'eJi bujoed. One man was killed and
nc'cral others severc-l- wounded.

Ala rut 4 I lie Canadian A(ttltir!t!:.i.
It in Maloil Unit Sir Fredrick Uriice,

tiie Ibiti-- h Alitiistur, bi.s received iiiliji'-
tiTiitioti tliat leaved iiu doubt of tli)i'i -

'entioii of the FVniuiid to attai'k Ktiute
piiiiitiii tbe Hritisli. pioviiici s, hipI that
serious reniontrance8 have bei n ivceiv- -

ed fiom tbe Canadian authorities. -
j

'-

NEWS ITEMS. i

Olive Urancb postoflice, Union Coun-

ty, ba-- Ircen reopened, and Hiram D.
Ibuicom ppoited Posttnitbter. t

t nowbiir-eo- in the Cuiileuerat j.rniv
be infemlsin tho Isle if. I'inesJ', where C.pper work done in the very bet manner and on

rettliii" witliliis family as an aricultnr-- 1 I T AVE laMy received a tut of Liverpool Salt.. i occoimn.-daiin- term
U!J pewter, copper, and country produce takenilUt afid colonist.

Adjournment of the Pennsylvania Legislature.
Ilarriftburg-- April 13. The LespMaturo ad

: . i ..:., 7.. ... .1 (,. .1 :

DEATH OF A LAWYEK.

Augusta, A;iril 15. Col. Henry II. Cum Fxtra 3ew Yvrk Syrup,Tbo remains of tbe late voting and
...ii ... r. t .i... ri v .it.. a.s,.

in c.Teliai;T lor w ork.
Wholesale buyers adviicd ttr call and hear

pri;es before purcliasing elsewhere. , ,

Mareli 1 ("('JW, - - - - Sino-w- -

Llarajied ouejars,
sine uiv iu-)it- y, iu icj uju uimiiiiuuu -Juurneu 'minx, a prominent lawyer of1 this place, died

adoption ot a resolution ot thanks on behalf of; ? ;
suddenly to-d- ay. oan.im uen. uoini ji, ivcin, who wm-- 1 ,

rnandod a bri-a- de r f Wheeler's Cavalry j hl Java Gdfce,the Slate to Govergor Curtin for his fidelity to
vodhi and Tin Ware,the iulere'sU of the country during the rebellion. SUPPLIES.MANUFACTURERS'The Wadeflboro' A fyas say a the

are killed in that part of tlio State.
THE CONFEDERATION SCHEME.

Halifax, April 14. Tlio confederation scheme
was debated in Parliament to day.

1

Lit,

and fell a: the bloody battle f Frank-li;-- ,

Tent)., vere buried wiiii fniicb &

iu Sol ma, Ala), recently,.
Kobert Toombs is in Havana trying to

buy a suur estate.. "'
C'oKmhI Mosbv bas entered into parts

KEROSINE OIL, AND LAMPS,
,

.!Aekeral, No's, 1, ?, .V 3
V Kitts Ib'bk aii'd bbls.

Nails, No's. 4, G, 8, k 10,
Towder and Shot.

AfarLll 5lli, lSfifl. " 'Jmo-w-p- d

JUev. A- - W. Ciiiniiimjjr, ba'vin accep'- -

ed tho Presidency of tbo F'emal Col-

leo at Spartanebtiry:, S. C., has with-- ,

drawn from Editoiial ' connection v.itli i

Death oj Hon. Dan'nl S. Dickenson.
""New Y'orr, April 13. Hon.- - Daniel S. Dick-

inson died last "tiijjlit at. the residence of S. O.

Gouitney, his brother-in-law- , of ftra.igulated
hearnia. lie was down town yesteiday attend
irj to business.

t 1 18 Market St., Philadelphia.
in. .
' JyKAI.LRS in Machinery and Supplies of every

TilE FENIANS.
Tbe vanguanl of tbo Fenian army at

East port and their fleet in the liarbour
has tally arou.e 1 the New Drunsivick

t:itbo Ab-vill- Av,s. i m iship in tbo real estate business w

,i ' ' Mr. lJaim.iri, of IJaltiiuoro. 'a , ,. , , .i . GREAT ATTRAGTIOH!
Ike .hunter ot the Vui'wg tnnuli). autlior itiPH. ami itml'urcuient:3 of iren

.1 vjaivesioii siys uiai couoii
in Tex is ijf up ntid premising wpll ; cm
is deoiessed,- - but w eat promises therhilridelj.hia April 13.- -A man was arrest.JTT-- j wa.-vei-

,

hii
C ...I .1. .1. ive boon forwire.le-- to

Tiie New York C'lln nominates
(i litial A. H. Terry for Vice-rreside-

on a ticket with chief Justice Chase for

I'nsideut.

I , .

tbe I3ay of Fundy and St. Croix river largest crop ever reaped. The exports of
cattle from the State uro immense.

-- , ,',-- Ex Go?. Uonbain, of South Carolina,
Since last May, the Government has ,

, bas settled m Augusta, where lie is about
80 d two bundled and ton thousand dors-- . .i.,iL,.f i.,.

here tins morning who coinvsses mai ne was ino
.murderer of thu Doerinsr family, assisted by a
i.nnpanion whose description is .given.

Fenians Arrested.
TororitOj April 13. Another important ,

Fe-

nian a re.- -t was ma-ll- this niorniug. Tho ex-

citement has somewhat abated.

mules, realizing' over fourteon ..." .

A. J. MOCK GO.
Wholesale RetailMerchants,

xo. 4 sanriiv's iiuii iuno,' '

SALISP.URV N. C, MARCH 8rn, 1806.

tor the uetonco ol Ootnpo Doilo Island,
and iilso to watch tho F'etiiau fleet'in the
barbour at Eastpirt; but despite the
vigilance of tbol'ntislr-vessels- , who have
established of blockade, a Fenian
sbipbaving on board a large number of
men managed to escape from tho bur-,bou- r

for an unknown, destination.
Numbers ol" Amcricau soldiers arc

jnuing tbot'enian afihy, and the pro

desci iptiun, lor Lotton and m oolen .Mannlactoiies.
Also, Oak Tfliinei! Leather Belting, Card Clothing,
Cotton and woolen yarns, warps, starch, oils, dye-stnll'- s,

Sec, cVe. Ailvances maileon consignment
of,otton and woolen yams. i

Orders solicited, which shall receive prompt at-

tention. ' VTm. MILL WARD,
I). S. AV1NEBREXER.,

March 12, lHi'iO 3ino-w-1- 0

A. J. I'trtoSl-- T, V. L. DHUOSSKT, OHAIIAM

'DEROSSET & CO.,
Formerly Derozset Si Jirown, EtaWihed 13391

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 0 North Water (Street, (tp stairs.) '

WILMINGTON, N. C.

ILL frive personal attention to the purchase-- '

and sale of produce of every description, aud to re-

ceiving and for warding goods.
March 12, 18GG..

S AnSBURCBAZAR OF

Maj. icn. Andrew .Humphrey?, late
of the Confederate army arid lirig. Gen.
Manson, late of tbe Federal army, wore
both participants in tbo Indiana .Demo-

cratic State Convention.

es ami
millions and a quitrter of dollars. The
sales still processing, in tho South will
reach teyfciitetn millions.

Among the latest donations to the
Southern Relief Fair at Baltimore is a
beautifully en)broiifefci cushion, valued

Wk.
--Retention of a )$furderer.

Boston, April 13. Ldward K. Green, the.
man who murdered young Converse, of the Mai

de IMnk-- , about fwo years ago,, was executed

RE NOW,. receiving a large and besntifnl

vincial volunteers aie constantly desert
ing to tniict under. tlio "Green.

Tbo news is quite interesting. Uelow

selection'or SPI1IXO and SUMHEll GOOVS,
which we oiler at reasonable prices lor c.vii hihI
liARTKlt. In our stock may be fouh l all i f ll.e
newest and latest pattern?, both in I adi. - and tn nt--

dre.--i goods. Our slock consists ol the !...!wn.;;
clashes of goods, besides many other things iK't enu-
merated :

- General assortment of Dry Goods,

will bo found tbo- - mo6t important dis- -

patcbea recei ved :

... . First I)ljat
A bcaiiful selection ot the newest

this morning. .

,
' Washington, April 14."

The Senate was not in session to day.

House. After prayer by the chaplain, the
reading j?f the journal was' dispensed with.

Mr. Garfield, of CJbio, moved that the House
do now adjourn. In a few bief and elccjuent
sentences, benltuded to this day as the anuiver
gary of the daath of President Lincoln, and
dwelt in happy terms npon the lofty mission

and tragic end of the martyr rresident.
And the House accordingly adjourned.

lilastport, Maine, Aril81. Two largo Style Dress Tiimminirs.
English sbipsof-w-ar are now here, with Ready made Clothing,

Ladies and Gents Hata,
Shoes and Boots, all descriptions;

steam constantly up,port-hole- s open,
and every appearances of being ready
There has been a mysterious disappear

at thirty dollars, presented by a daugh-
ter of General Lee.

In the cao of Maj. Gee, we learn that
the plea to tho jurisdiction of the Court
.niejrjrdJ)y,(J
defence, on Monday, ha9 been over-rule- d

by tbo Commission, and that the trial
will bo proceeded with.

The San Antonio (La.) Herald reports
that Major Coop wood has purchased the
forty or more camels introduced intoTex-a- a

some eight or ten years ago, and ex-

pects to startwilh them in his caravan
for California in a short time, loading
them with some four or fivo hundred
pounds each. Has the Government
abandoned tho'"experiinent of natural-
izing this animal ?

Hardware, Glass and Crockery Ware,

APPOINTMENT FOR NORTH CAROLINA
The jsenaj of ft L nld, Stales have con.

firmed the following appointments fur this State:
Collectors of Internal Rcvenup-- j

Edii)uiid V. Jones, first district.'''
Llewefiwyn O. Estes, second district.
Charles" W. Woolen, third district.
William Morgan Powell, fourth district.
Wm. II. Thompson, fifth district.
Samuel II. Wiley, sixth district.

Assessors of Internal Iieveriue,

Robinson Pieinent, first district.
Jennings Pigott, second district.
William II. Vorth, third district.
Solomon Pool, fourth district.
Jess Wheeler, fifth district.

:. II. ii. Helper, sixth district.- -

Postmaster General Dennison, on Tues)lay
last, issued the following orders :

North Carolina.

"Being regularly ooiisliliilrd a branch of srt

Ktnpoftiim of Futhioas, .473 Broadway
New Yoik, which is u branch of the most fashioun-bl- e

establishment ia Parli, Hie niniersigimil preterit
their compliments !o the Ladies f .Salisbury nnrt
neicribnrinz towns, and inform l he id lhal we huv

ance of several caryhon bought hero by
Buttons, Thread, and Yankee Notions, in great

variety. '
Our Goods will be touryl of the most desirablennkuown parties. ytJartriagea are being

styles, having had the good, fortune to dispose of all just received our ijirinj enslallineut of ilia m.wtmanufactured t Itefre.''Tbo B'eqians are
now in convention. Deserters Irom the beau li ful rahioii

3 I
f Vr prei-erite- to lies public, and j" I

tlie biiHneM of Maitteaa rnakiilg, II
braiiclii s. I'.p f l iirn of Ph kAiit fc Co's. I

C'iiiiuisa)n tliinne.) Jiikin' old enrner,

have Cijiriini-ne- e d

'FENIAN NEWS. .'

Eastport; Me., April 14. The British man-of-w- ar

l'ylades went to sea very suddenly yes
, ... .: T. "'I .'. I.

our last seasons stock, m the way of dress goons.
Wo shall take much pleasure in showing our gooil.s,
and the citizens of Salisbury and Country genet allyBritish troops arg joiningtlro circles, aud in all its'

Auction andare cordially invited to come and look at our beau-
tiful selections. Even should they not want to pur

recruiting is very active. ;

Jjist Dispatch.
Tho excitement continues. The Fe

chase, come and let us show our roods. You inav

.Salisbury. " We mufl cordialiy in vile all llie ladies lo
come iind see tw ty'eijjirul Imliiunp. By ettenlioii
lo busine.-o- , ueiilnes unil disjiatoii, we huic to merit
a portion of jitir jialr inasja.. We live in )our iniHst,"
unil Klial ir.oiiry you uy us will l iw hue. k to you'
ag.in, MU.,M,. V.. KLACWOOlJ,-

mrhHil2l-w4ip- d T MRS- - M. yPKAIf

terUay anernoon. ii is saiu nuy oi ner crew
muiioied, and were put in irons; hence the de-

parture of the vessel. Tbe men of the other En-li- sh

cruisers have been tampered with, aud sim-

ilar difficulties are expected. y

Yesterday a party of English &oldiers crossed
from St. Stephens to Calais, where they got iato

see some one who wants to buyt and you can tell
them where iivkgfnsi beaijtiftil .goods.

53?Cbuntiy llerthatfts are invited to call and
The Honorable Charles James

formerly a Lieutenant Colonel on
Re-ope- n tbe following offices :

niau public -- Convention is in Bossion.
British war steamers are continually ar-
riving and patrolling the harbour and St.

Lillington, New Hanover county, J. A. Du
ponee, riobtmaster, vice William C, Newell. 'Stonewall Jackson a , Stan, and subse examine ourreat variety ol Goods.

March 12, 18CG J J lttio-w-1- 0Croix river,- - FUt'eniarHhaveJeftin-lattefiVl- y nnder.Generals Early and EwelJ, M. D.MILO A. J. B3SHarreira Store, New Hanover county, Joseph
a schooner, destination unknown. A W. liland, postmaster, vice O. M. Lewis.is now engagod in Uio practice of law iu

Virginia.. '".
'

. , TENDER3 bis'tlianW.to the public for the very

a dispute with some renians. A figl.tnsued,
which resulted in their being driven back over
tbe river which runs between the towns.
- No lives were lost. Tbe citizens joined the
Faoiaaa in tbe fiffht. -

State of Witty Carolina,
ROWAN COUNTY.

liberal patrouaffe received for iho last H year", and
suspicious steamer, showing the Ameri-
can colors has just passed in, to St.
Croix river. There are Fenians arriTios

- Ajipointments Mary Caton, postmistress,
Fuhoh, Davie county, North Carolina, vice M. 'Hopes' by strict atteritiph tobis piofessicn tolKt'riiaA Com Under the Civil Rights DiUAn lmim-- -

liberal a patronai a rjeretolore: and holds hiniell
f&iirtef-Pfr- u- and Q6rit? SfwitSjFebrary'criwattyTA ilaaniai frim 1 ra nn f tiia ftl Ar n i n r Krrttifrh t Robert B. BoifTel postmasl er, Le noTrTCald we

Dteieion heRtnikr jt

Ijyettivlri!lAcfiLii-',r,'- colored man namt
in readiness at an hours lor prolpsional calls. 1 tiose

1... 1...: F....ln.f - .V- .- t . n . - ! xsm jrjsjKugJq settle by cash or rrote cmr- a ?tf:t".ft;..VUUk fc " ' . ....... 9 . ...iiu..... u j Bm
loiliTrKMtfifrir jWOodiffit3iquarteiea -ratown. this morning to eniorce aaaTtraxLTTie'otogether three and a revenuacntler have cy lOHUKiuiiy ruccivcu.county. N. C7 vice Robert M. Urowo, deebned.fqrarrtwer, arts np that tho negro came into the Ulhce at ICoseman s btore. -

, ' .f .The Iieirs at law of Moses A. Goodman, dee'd.THE DISEASE ON IiQARD ,W
ER ENGLAND. rtri nop) to skll kkau estate.Dafing the last twelve uoura several Constitutidb of the State of Indiana, which, under county, North Carolina ; A, H. Do weJj cannot

Tt appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that Administrator's Sale.7 bund; them P""" peiiaiije prohibits negroes Irom coinmg
into the State, and, debars thorn from all riirtTmo- -

take the oath. '

Mrs, Mary. Green postmistress, Warrentoo,
Warren couuty, North Carolina, vice Mrs, Lucy

--oo-enforee contracts, etc.
The plaintiff demurs to the answer, maintaining

ATINQ-Wrwrtifi-ed as administrator on the es
E. Polk, resigned

selves at Calais and other places.
The trial of the Canadian Fenians.
Toronto, C. W., April 11. The

of the Fenians arrested at
Cornwall beffina to-da- lion. John S.

tnat the thirteenth article u void aod ot no eltect,
because : I. It is in contravention of the letter and

(toourafirj, ana Alexander uneim atrd wiTe Satire,
six of tbe defendants, ars ts of this Slate,
it is, therefore, ordered by the Court that pubtlcation
be made for six weeksin the 'Garoura Watchman,'
for said defendants to be and appear at the next term
of this Court to be held for said county on the first
Monday in May next, and then and there to show
cause, if any they have, why tho land described in

tate of John Wilkeron dec'd.,'(late d,cputy clerltot
the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, for Rowan
County.) I willi according to law, expose Id pub--li- o

sale on Monday Trh May' next, (being court
week) all tho personal effects of Mill deceased;

TTie 6teamer Xorthern Light was sunkspirit of tbe Constitution of the United teutes.
by ice On the Mississippi river, fourteenis in direct oontlict wiib tbe constitutional anieud-me- nt

abolishimr slaverr. 3. It ia void unitet theMcDohald baa been engaged for tho de miles below La Crosse, Wisconsin. No
lives were lost.

consisting of a well selected LIBR Alt Y, among
which are several Valuable LAW-BOOK- S, stand-
ard, literary and miscellaneous works.

fence. Tho examination was conducted
with closed doors, excluding the prets. the petition should ' not be sold according to the

Despatches from New Orleans repok

CTI 1)113, lJIII til. 1UW Vlll WN)XkVI
here bas received a dispatch from tbe Coiled
State Consul at XIalilaX stating that the medi-

cal officer bas reported one hundred and seventy
death on board the steamer England, including
the forty who died on tbe voyage from Liver-
pool la report that the disease it probably
a severe form of ship fever, with many of tbe
prominent symptoms of cholera. I, amounts
to a regular plague. Tbe surviving passengers
have been removsd tome 'to Iler Majesry's re-

ceiving ship Pyramus, and others to tents on
shore. The disease is apparently decreasing.

LATER FROM EUROPE.'

New York, April 15. Tie steamship Ssxo-iii- a,

from I Urn burg, via Southampton 4th insL,
fits arrived.--Th- e following is a summary of
the CEXEXJEL XXVSV .

praver oi Uicpeur.oner., i . l - i. - , n i f , to commence at 12 M. at the Storethe flciod passing off, and the crevasses
Room of Burke & Harrison. Terms made kcowu
on day of sale.below the city are being closed.

Or Snnday last three inches of 6now

iTsraa, vtMuiaa ooumjh, Picric oi our said
Court at office, the first Monday in February.
A. D. 1SG0, and in the IK'ih year of our Inde
pwndence. .

" OBXDIAI1 WOODSON. Clerk
February 24th- - HOC. Cw Printers i'eo $7

fell on tho iponntaina in Alleghany coun

The prisoners" were remanded till Thnr3
pays next All qoiet.

StrentwuMtfforttto Convict, "

It is the intentionvof counsel for Shea
to get out t a writ of habeas corjnu to-

morrow. If the priaonc is not released
he is to, be taken to Cornwall for trial. --

Government authorities are rtrair.ing

first section of tbe civil rights bill, which gives to
alt persons born in th United States full rght to
make and enforce contracts, any law, statute, ordi-

nance, regulation or custom to the contrary not-
withstanding. - 'f.

The court sustained the demurrer,, and the de-

fendant appealed to the Circuit Court, which is now
ia session.

The c-- o wis submitted to-da-y, and after argu-ment- of

counsel, it was Uken under advisement
Judge Gast will probably reader a decision

Under the second section of (be civil rights
bill be can only decide in favor oi the negro for the
reason that an adverse decision- - would subject blm
is the penalty 4 f 1,000 fine and imprisonment.

Notioo.
All persons having claims against said estate am S

hereby notified to present them to Die within the
time prescribed by law jpc this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery, and all persons owing: said
estate are requested to come lorwsn! ar$ settle. t-J.

K. BCRKE; Adm'r.
April 12j "CG ' td

ty, Md.
. The .Republican convention of Oregon

has nominated L. Woods for Governor
and Itnfu Millory for Congress.
. A "Johnson Club," has oeen formed
at Cumberland Maryland.

J. J. SUUMERELI, M. D.
" .0ISce"at Bis resideuee, West Ward,

SAX.1S DURY. . -

every nerve to convict tho alleged con
. ThvTW city rtkle says the English funds , spiratora,' anc(,"decUrr1bat the time hti
! I


